
which tbev have bereTolforellieliefed incurable. "fj WHY are jsome-o- the American Phy---
sicians making such strortr effort t PITTtipn, all was swectnes3, not a (ear, a jsigh

ft struggle. But as death appioached a4 mm&tlx official returns tif the ITiey franklicoiifess,that U s the most onfe-couota-
ble

in jts action of any medicine eter pre--
1J uJ. t.-.- hinfa i : T.I J 3 " ' i .'4 it t'

DOWt? the Matchless Sanative?! Let the
public answer. . :. 713Y virtue cf t Decree cf the Cccrt cf 12;.holjr anxiel seemed to takei place, doubt

jaar iy ei uavhison eoopty, I shall txreca t jless in tiew or eternal iovs nbove. whenLoco) 30,535 2'nidi? "a Physicians! at first
OPPOSE Dr Goelicke. and ft1. public sale on Fnday Stb instant, on tha

'

A cerMficateroni three members iof the MEDI-
CAL; PROFESSION in (fermaoy, id Earoe.

:
Wf4 fneriigned, prctitioner Iof! molt 1

cine in Germany, are well&waare tbit,by oar
course., we msy forfeit the friendship of soma' of
the faculty.but not of its benevolent S members.

LI.
Dt- - knowledge him to be a GREAT B ENEFAC- -

'".fSacn lsthl; demand fofj.In'b'i'nilshty1 nealtfii

rtorer in Uermany that j rv, Anthony : btru-inVr.iK- ie

of dur,DotkseUersis6ld in one siwriih

147 phials, being mote Itaoi six packages; Mr
Ft P. nfanhitun. tfrocer, 12$ ; Mr. James Se--

ifeWFM&bW ( Lner) 30,335 THE PLANTATIOir,tWwm&$-l$$- 0 mai.

she sweetly fc$ ip the arms of Jesus
Her fnneral serrailnf was preached by tbe
Kev'd l! II. ITipiiitt, ftoiD Heb. it, 9th, to
her father? housed 'grea'..'effecti p Ver j

Ij it may be .aid)i6f.hertjis was said of
Sacnpsonj that i'be blew tnore atbei death,

'. .. . whereon Elizabeth Peebles, (wUow tf IaU i n
iel Peebles) Hred previous to ber 4eath , ccr.:i.

wao arc uKtuujKacea oy scin$n motiyeai Too
we shall refrain from an exores sion f oar onin.rSiiW:e li irict. Ucy-- ir. inokeeorr. 105 ; .and nut a single ag0t--

wbo bas made retarnaof money to the depositor

" e maaatna i ietibe publici answer,j 5V What medicine HAS cured, IS Sewing. &
W ILL core obstinate diseases which the chyai
clana CANNOT curt ? j Let facts answer.

4. What kind of apple trees are STONED
and;CLUBBED

5. Why arethe Dhviiriaoji ront.ni!. pprl

ian, either of the soondoess or unsoondnesa of DrltltOT ih'er2nd district, Casey,
MBfeMVa'tir tliet Iriarty and the than in all her; Iuef iwetrcaoo new aocirine, fwe are bSfpy to say

thai j we deem his Santive loo Talnahte not fa' m
generally known for what our eyes behold andy-o- x. 705a over jnnge

In the 3d District, our ears, near we must beiiere. ! SSii SDliTB and saying nothing against
T OTHER medieinea? I i ihVr ..clL..tovermajority; of 77

ry, has sold less than jlOp montli, since' pe
received bis ppointment. H ,' , Jr ji

1 An tsitociatioa of gentlemenwilh Ir. Mani
halian jat iii head, and comprising" twenty I, 4
gems, jepently tfferad Gwlicke $40,000 for the
oBiGisUi mf cire for pieparmg the Sanaiiv eibat
this wasirefsed. - I , ft )

Mr. Manhattan has cause to pnie this medi
cine, sineeoiie of bis daegb ers, whom Dr, aft
dautt atijeoded in a long sickness, and whoni tie

! 200 ACHED, v
tdjoinlog the lands jof ; Mack Cromp and cthrn

TirEX? LIKELY

EGrROES ,
casTM'o'fap.viY. iro.irv

AXD CHILDREN.

We hereby state, that when Dr Louis Offon
Goelicke first came before the German; public as
the pretended discoverer of m new doctrine And

The ajtiele! ImblUhed below, concern -

ina ih ,i ih! nooular docinne adranred by,ja?Mr if divided jfoliti- - I 6.! How did Dr Adams attempt
M r Webster,- - wbo had boohttbe illoatriptti Goelmke of Gf rraany, cannot, fail tos Con vi ace

nKil .it ihm
s new ,medicine, we held jiim in this ! highest
cooteoipt, believing and openly pronouncing him
toibeila! base imposter and the prince of quacks.

of exciting fa dajcfJj thrilling interest tnruagti
nni finr runnirv. t

Ba, on beariog io mueh said about theJSaha- -ackuoredgd to be in a confirmed consomp- -
A credit of twelve mstU willtveallcrf l v iiiTc. i;aui9i ii, boo rur li. we were induced iromtioo," ha btled perfectly cured by using only

'three qairttrs of a phial. UAlso a young man.

daily jWs 4 The recent experiment
which pr Adams tried biih the Matchless San- -
UVe, IQ CIVlDg a large does to jivdowj MTt.nrr

tha parchase money, aod bood and approved
1 (Traiulattd ftvn the German.) curity rtqvlred

I moMf eunoeay merely, to make trial iliist reputed virtues upon a number of our most hope irucn tae purchaser.
i XIX.UKG urn. clearly prwvea that 'the! Sanative TIJ0MJ3S, C ME.jr? Afless patients; and we now deem it our boonden

ia in every lnslauce. was maae to cure ana not to KILL,"
' I- 'i of Germany,

THE GJAfiiirrl OF flliMAN BENE--PM3 'fj By Charles Xcck,1.1

who was! formerly a clerk itc bis store, - and" whF
had, tor se?eral years, been; subject to fits iwas
restored to ninterfupied hejalib.on taking lien
tjpaaidhahxal. Several ther very, imporjtaqt
cuiys have beea disinterestedly reported to j the
nb'hlie the fforenamed nhvsictans.'h since

Juty (even at the expense! of our self interest)
publicly to acknowledge0 its; efacscyfie orng
not only consumption, but other fearful maladies,

Davidson Co. Oct ;?0, 1333- -1 vj 13j 7. Why do some physicians SECRETLY
boy the iSanatiTe and MIX, it with, their owbFACTORS. i i

l.&tixwev- AIailr-- from sour wbicn we nave heretofore believed tope incura-
ble: li Our contempt ; for the discoverer of this

turuiciarc, which uey jose in tneu cam prac
tsce? Answer that they may have the CUED- -their 'Coa version to the Vis Vila1 doctine. NOTICECtl izens of orth and South

' Jlmerica. I ' :Si:'ins aw . "--

"7 IL'of the CURES.f- - t ( teSUxUooi--
i '

?
tas will bo eeoo by; their janntxea

als. i
.. v ':! i 1 'v

medicine was at once swallowed upiU our niter
astonishment at these unexpected results ; and,
as amends for. our abuse of: him, we do frankly ?L i?-ic- kn?man belongSP the close of the polls,

k 2& e increased f Ofimost tbedicines before the public, the p-a-
To LOLM OfFON GotLlCKE, M. D., of

Germany, (KaiopeJ longs tbe impernbable
honor of addinsria NRw aod prlcioos doctrisk

of tbe first families ta! Boston, now
Sanatiye without letting the attending

jjusngine pf North Carolina, fur an Act to incvrpcraie i!

h ?f n55 wl'of ksvfUeiJla the cuunij f Dati:-- ;

to miter tha act of Assembly on the s l

coniess io me worm, that we believe him a phi-lantbiop-

who does honor to the profession
and to our ry which pve hioi birth. 1

tfect is directed to 'luxe nfe or six bouied, aun
if theW do riot c ire; perse? re in the use of tea,
or.f5 ; hit uot so with; the Matchless 8ina--

V it ? The recovery of hi
will shortly answer. !says

w jciai vvjuri fco.ur as uie county ol iJd,tj 1 na recent adoption of this medicine Into
some of our European hospitals is a sufficient is concerned. - a i t.---- r-li. v- liny are pnjsictana trying to persuade a- -Wfti:ra i IJLU iinrit. Indeed the i It is herefworihy of remark, that in tiJxfact gents to give up SELLING tbe Sanative? An Oct 2Q. 183S-U4W1-

? ; 4guaranty that it portbrmsi all it promisee. Itevery iasunce here cures! have been wrought ! swertlief know; if it should be for sale in evneeded not our testimony, (for wherever it islus

to the Science of ;Mjsicine ajdoctioe which,
though t ebemfintly deposed by many of the fac-oli- y,

(f of lwbici bofs a Tvluable niember, ) he
proret to be as iwcl) ifuaoded in tru'.h as any
docirinoof; Holy Vrit a d'iCtrin. upon th a
rity of-whic- h are tuepended the hres of millions
of oor.race, and'wh3oh he boldly challenge bis
opposen to refotW, m : Consumption is a dis-
ease ahcays occttiotied by a disordered state of
Vis Vilce (or Life Principle) of the human

bythis remedy ,feat than a itial has remuvedjthe ed, it is Its own best witness ;
: !' ' y iuu iu Akoeiica, iney wuuiu oe ooneo to

aisea4e-aa- a. in nu case, wneiaer reaumwg, resort to SOME OTHER BUSINESS or lser t r

frymPil.ARE, onUbefevenii g of
furihei continuadce of

liJtlli rte-- eless, and therei;Skil pniire!y to theirKly ihoIe of the HobiEs
iMenuiivesi will alfiO,Smoat

tkHv or 'succesafully. has la ptiueot usee ilwa
- i i f &

HERMAN ETMULLER,m d
WALTER VAN GAlHVn m d
ADOLPHUS WERNER, m d.I

STARVE. 1 i . i :J
. ... . bwhole pbtals. '

lu.iwhy win the Matchless Sanative soori
1 The Sanati ve is above all estimate, as a gen

be the ONLY medicine used throughout thebody : CT' often secretly lurking in tht s- y-
Germany, December 10; 1836.

:!ih ifejfe lb . b .i fcj ;
wona r l--ei ru i diui&:ss answer.eral preventive) of coitTaGtocs DissxsESj--n- u

by manyj itfis eajJ to be a ilaverfaittnj aniiaie,I' 1 1.1 Why did a certain physician try to HIREth'Migh the inventor dues nt4 clothe it wiinsQcu
umjor years Dtfore irurc is ine leasycompiami
of the Lwtgs OJ ind trhich may be as cer-

tainly, "though notjo quickly, cured, as a com-

mon cold or a simple headache. An tnvaloably
SewfA Carolinian. .1 an Editor of a aper to write-agaip- st the Sanatfjfalhbity. I j ;

? this sulnconiBEhcF SSI tivs 7 Let his UUNSC1EKCE answer.f.autsh! Masters of vessels, who may wish toIf:
It. rzlllll'-iA- Com. jiW. themeivesand their resi ech with a p.iial Commebivd the above bisin ss : :HAVE TAN-YAR- D, immediately on : -

i The above precioos'medicine (the original dis-
covery of Dr LOUIS O. GOELICKE, of Ger

precious doctrine !ti; as it imparts an impor-
tant lesson to" the apparently healthy of boh
Sexes, Tleacbingj thiem ihut ibis joMidiops fo

fit appears by the following information given
to tie publ!-"5- y Dr Rowland,' that the much
talked of Matchless Sanatfve is indeed wht it
profmses lu be ao ffeotoal and valuable medi-
cine, Mrorthy the serious attention of e very icpn-- 8

timpuve person and the sick generally ) J ...

of it, caU obtain the article Iof my agents Jjal 8
fcBAr Arc? Office,

many,) is for ealej wholesale and retail, in Busionpercent, discuunt by ine pack tgtaf:
tbe old JailJ .l'lbey bfjjire 'eniplvved giind vtrk-me- u,

and with itttefials of 4he first quality,Jhii7iWiy,:Oet.5.; js-- ' - mar b an or.ubserved inmate of their "cUyt--y

by JJ. fc. KUWLAMD, (ieneral Americau! Airlpersbns who live id uohealthy cliiriates;bouvea eteo: while 'they, iraairine lhemali?i enabled to furnish the best kind of woik, ai a!...::Ageoti for the discoverer, where numerous leillwhntftr'hnt Ar rrntd. Lalt uiaeratives andl Others If: fi

secure from its attacks.teaching ihem that THE noiteer On hand a quantity of ready rniJeers, certifying the good effects of the medit MATCHLESS SJUfATlfE.OREAT SECRET IN TH E ART OF PRE connected rtth manufactories and aff who! leal
Sedentarv arid inactive BVei, ate expneed to iva, cine, may be seen.SERVING HEALTH IS TO PLUCK OUT
rioas insidas maUdies which may be pilehtlj i Mai il o. nun uajy, mo ueuersj Also, for 6ale by retail, in most of the townsTHE DISEASE WHILE IN THE BLADE.

BOOTTQ & SIIOEG.:
t wEGiiq shoes of Tin:

FIRST Q tALlTl
JUrmerican Agent for this mighty medicine, in America.preying upon then constitutions while theft coon- -

;.-- J. I. . - i t

leSa llC tecijamin sUHthbnn, vffneb
rJi Ion! Wednesday last, termtn--

i was then made by the pri- -

AND NOT WAIT TILL THE FULL- -
ol health. jand?vhipiennceq wear ne giowGROWN EARJ SCpIa places where there is no Agent, the

Postmaster or any Storekeeper wbo shall
s 1. Jnfghms!adie whio1!they Mospeet no danger

fan occcuioftcd use of the Saoative would checx
i a ilti i- -

Cheap by the ipuatitity Also for Silo

LEATHER.write to the General Agent at Boston, j will im
mi wuelipr a suspension. oipa-- in triA mn i u- -

' I .1 j I j f. -- i : '
of every description;, iThe patient, while osindtbt9 medfeinej should

mediately be appointed an agent.
1 S; S. CLAYVELL,

i
' y I I Agent.'

Ttfmti&ii reluei,aod tbe Court
Sirncf !iniears imprisonment id

(indented by tb immortal Goelicke of Gtrmauyj
baa greit pleasure in publishing1 the following
highly important letter from a respectable gen-
tleman in .New York, which he has received,
with many others of a similar character-4als- o

very interesting intelligence from several of his
Agents, as will be seen below which, together
with the certificate from three eminent German
physicians, must forever establish the character
of the Sanative as being without a parallel in
the history of medicine. J y I

This illnstrioos benefactor of man is also en- -;

titled to Tpnr unfeigned gratitade, end the grat-
itude ot a worlds i for the invention of his
MATCH LESSSAN ATI VE, whose healing
fiat mayr jostly claim for it8oeh a title, aince it
baa so signally triumphed over our great common
enemy SdJ CONSUMPTION, both in the
first and last ttaff&-- a medicine which has

eat and drink (in kind, not in quantity) wbiievtr BROWN It' CHAMBERS.
Salisbury; Octrl5L 1938 6wl2ihe arrsTTTC dtotateec not be oompelledrta fprte

down, against nature, every medley w Men the Snow Creak, fpdell .Oct.20, 183-8- 8ml3County, j y ttenderest friends and kindttst nurses otteiimprt ''.'
I thoroughly filled the1 vacuum in the Materia dently recommsnd.

NATURE IS THE GREAT PHYSI COTjTON SEED
IS hereby given tbtt application will be nnj 1

the ensuing session of tbe General As f : .

bly of the State of j North Carolina; for a Chart, r
nniiE Subscriber will receive in all the months
M of DckUr n4 Januaiy , a large supply of

jueaica,aou inerBpy proTeu iweii iDejuj-iun-luia- oa

of PiisiciANS33 a medicine, for
which all' mankind will have abundant cause to
bless the beneficent band of a kind Providence,

a medicine,! whose wondrous Tirtues have
been so glowingly portrayed even by some of our
clergy j ini their pastoral visits to th ck ehsm
her; by means; they often become the

to tnrwporate Ihe Xrottees of tbe' David- -
1

College. ;... j i V '
:

.Jted River Cotton Seedj

Testimony JYo. I.
A letter from H. F. Sherwood, Esq. of Ifew

h ;" York. :

- :. -

H New York. Oct. 9, TW7.

Dr D. S. RWlandJ tr : About Uie middle
of July last. 1 accidently noticed in a newspaper
the. advertisement of the Matchless Sanative,
Tor which perceived yoo were agent; and which
professed lo be a sovereign remedy for Consump

raised from the most approved Petit Golf SE

CIAN, (the doctor aoJ hube only hersefants;
and if we Woald profit by her advice,: we:! must
adhere strictly to her infallible reeipej If she order
for the pttient water;" porter, or hock, obey her 't

if she direct fish, -- fowl; gs,..or a
regard he tpice. In othjM wordsj the;! patient
should j eat arid drink wri&tevor, lis 'pijte.
craves oojt forgetting to;bB temperate f)n all
ihingsj H UIP'l-
i In burning fevers,raock mttthe patient's instiW
tlVe call for eoolingdrinlbjr f imply nWsteng)

FAYKTTEVILIE : &sujy instruments of cbanging despondency in: LECTED STALKS, by which method the
beat seed, are grown, j The price delivered here.

UMAKLKS W. II ARRIS,
i See. of the board cf Trcstrr .

Oct. 13,1838412 -

SALISBURY "ESI ALE
s.. to hone, eicKneas into neaun,.ana saaness oiV.

i Jn fiARRIVED. ; .
will be $4 50 per sack, for any quantity less
less than 25 sacks and for any larger! quantityrxieodtf inio joyiainess.fekWr Ilcnriiktt. Ctot Rush,

tK7V!NclBM aadPuai Boy in kow-- 94 per sack. 1 he sacks will contaio four bush-
els each, thefcd w arranted genuine, and m&iktion.liiiipafelid lips ; but p)ae by his bedsidea:y;esGOELICKE'S-

- with the name of the planter whb grows the ar- -sel of Wafer, pat into hrs Jininds a cop. ijUt... J isny jrcifo wm then fast wasting away with
him elakelhis thiist at dUitum Thismsotir itn) drecdfoMsease,ndsour ramily physician! tide. t cracni9 uesirops oi engaging win .00dilate SIRS. HUTceioor

$rfr;Jk$ji4 Fatittteoillej 'nd' for Jf
0p5'lfe.;T Lileback, R, Woody;lli'Sti'ijiaSi 4--" Co., W- & A:

ia; riwnter St Co Geurge Brower. H

.B Bf well do send their orders immediately, directedwas daily and anxiously endeavoring to restorethis i3 cotpuion sense : t'njs is natnre.a medicine of rxkore, aloe to mao than the vast her lo health without success, I stepped over tot
mines of Anstriari eten the united- - treasures if BEGS leavej ttj jinforra her, frietds and tl

generally, that the exerciies of 1:.

Inatitotion J will, by divioe permission, recti --

mence on the lOfa jof October next.

his hoosp; and asked him it he had any objec-
tions to her taking this medicine. He replied

".'Ib w ";w';ai Ker, j tyouucii, J Fails,
MtfMbLash Ifr Briithera. G W .lUKh.

our globe,- - a medttme, which is obtairtediegMVif
ly Irom the fegeiable, animal and minernl

tf, J Kk aMClai k Sc Coi, of the interior. With the hope Mr rendering the New Fern'
Academv of Silisbkirv. worthv. the libcnfitv

Kiugaouis, anOijlhu$ rwsswsses a thrbb fold
power,-- a medicine wbiehJ though designed aslAlso,,ifti ;af j Q'HanKm'a Jbcat Glasgow,

.w mtauais icr. Bunaiy urcnaais ja I ayetta a remedy for consumption jsbiclv is possessed ot
a mysterious influence ovpr many diseases of

j ' y 0
its founders, and tjNorth Carolina, she ha 1

sociated with herself, teachers, in whose talc:::
and acquirements, well as disptisii ions z. :

principles, 6be feels Ibejbighest confidenco, tr

that " hej was perfectly willing Mis &berwond
should take that or any othr medicine she might
choose, but he thought it couM do her no gtRxl,
as her lungs were rapidly consuming, and no
human means could save er.M- - Stilt the jsna-
live, being- - recommended by three physicians
who had osed it in their practice, j she conchidrd
to give a triil. I sent arid purchased a phi-il- ,

which she commenced taking 'three times a day,
giyiog a free indulgence fto ber appetite accor

tue human system ,M- -a medicine, vrhich beffmstMUi, Jlfirrter Cotton Plant, with
aundry I lo ue. aiueu oy rnysvetans, wno are aauy wi-;-irH'4PH0Kyt'-Gocici- for

. nAffbiniv wc ir n i mm vacs v m 4nii r n. Xnd J MrKinnr.ll f I MB ira bohhiismiuj; v-- cr. vi tuaitj !wun

w i ,;

; E. WATERMJUf, .,

Georgetown, S. C.
Qctober 20, 1838 4--4 w 13 l

Stiitc ot Jiovtft avoUUtt,
Montgomery County.

Court of Equity Fall Term, 1838.
The amended Bill of Complaint,'of John Bird,
admr. uf his wKe Charlotte Bird, dee'd.

;
;.

. against j
Margaret Graham and John McLeod, surviving
Adioiiiistraiorsof Robert Graham dee'd, Wil-Iwr- a

Barrett and) Mary bis wife, Samuel Bar-
rett & Elizabeth his wife, Mark Allen1, Andiew
Graham and Malcom Graham. ?K

ITappearing the satisfaction jof the Cooit,
McLeod ore of the defendants in

this case is not an inhabitant of this State: It is

Matchless Snnative,in t tt Western Hemisphere,
is Dr: DAVID S.i ROWLAND,' BoisMifn
ihejanctt Stale of Masaciiusetts, Morth
AMr.ncA To prevent any attempt atibrlver.
jeuingp ;e direMtijjs abourjanymg esthipck
age wijli. contain a - privhfe check inarltj jfrmde
known to' the geneial agriiit in Bosiriaf4jhai is
duly authorized to HTnplOjf ian inspect ;n lament,
at the expense of the dpjisitory, to visiijinci- -.

ijiionally tbe sub 'agents m the duTcrent Isiiions
of thecuiintry. .11-- , y;: jjti ..

li was. deemed absntftely npessary Hhe
iuverilUri that the genejril agent th ArlpaV
shoirldba gentleman . aVqiainteJ i wiirti
eine jybul while sjid agept has. power tfcrtjte

ddiiianal anHesJ in kby town ohoit lirhti
ever hjp hil think pmr, he has it injf5ch?j-o- t

to kpjjoint either druggists or cpsiAkisli
kgcnts, sjod conseqnent)rthis medicine fwtjl not
be" for'saje 'at their storebj. :

j if If- ij:
I As pUelicke does not! wish the repntatlin S of

iuejT nu resigeu w ine grasp ui iu ijssatia
BLEGeATE. ; j '!

'

;

I ding to iho dirwlions. By pursuing thiis ciinrse,DOSE of the Sanative, for adults, one drop ;
for children, a haU drop: and tur niTHn's. &

quarter drop; thj directions eXUaining the tuanrr r Hijj iiifffoji. ner ot taking a ha f or a qnartet drop.
PjitCEfci-Tbre- e and one-thir-d rix dollars

tfie stiff ered consiaerabi'j jcr the Jtrsl eigif oil
ten duy but was shortly able to eat and drink)
f i eel i without irw-- vcnijfr.ee. t i

Wthin four weeks from her first using the?
medicine, her feetrte healiti and wasted forifn be
gan to put on new strength, and s.he had been!
gaining rm day to day nntil the presentl mo--j
ment.lothe utlT astonishment of our family i

),50) per nALF ounce.

A German coin, valoe 75 cent?.RlfMWfoaret Ann Waters Barb-a-

A brief history of the immortal Exoerimen ter. ( this remedy in Ameiica ty depend npon tHeraesBCbtlktSS-- Thorn, San ford, 'from J who has eacrific(d!a large properly anu! nearly uerem- reponea, out upon, lis own merns alone,
he is perfectly willing, nby, he asks it us a fa--' j cwfa m isciivai jnuu vnj u jjii tssv? at"Id, vra1??f Andrew: Jacksoni Inleldrum, tar ofhuban benevolence, mut b fraught withfWi'v ' thrilJitigltnteresti'iothe Western as weli as theilii i;hase, from Bo-s- Eastern World. He is a kinsman of Dr. A-n-

DEW;OrroN Goelicke, the well known air'
thor of the Historia Medicinai Universalis,"?

sion of ill their argumentative coromuhicatiwia
(over? reu! names) whichlthey may offci AgainstfJM'W'ISowrs Phila

thus she is enabled to recommend thrm to t!

patronage of a discMning public, and lo frrin her own name and theirs, that every nscuf -- r

shall be pursued and every exertion usti',
which promises to promote the ; moral, tnen i

and peisonal Improvement of all who may t? cr.
to their cire.l She belieirea the cr j

sures puisued in bSf School Room, happily cal-

culated to form the female character for stati ,

of high U6efulnes3in society. She appeals f :
living examples loathe multitudes of her schola:
widely scattered oyer the Southern and Wcstr:
Stales, who, shej trusts, will be to her School, :

sufficient letter of Recommendation. ;

Tbe literary Department will be urdr l' r

own persooal charge ; the Ornamental c r J r

that of her niece Miss Sabaii Locisa Nye, .

New York. To Miss Emma J. Baser is cc

milled the Department of Music. The hi '

qualifications of thU'young lady, as, a teacl r

on the Piano and Gjuitar, place her amor. g 1!

mi successful teijhers of tbe present day . To
the Rev. S. Frois. whose cbsractej h t.
well established Jtjoj need recommewdatiun, ar i
whose superior talents as an instructor in tl.

French language.jbis native tonguoj nret

known, will be entrusted iLe chir i:
French. : ::

! r ,f
Excellent board ean be obtained for tie Pu-

pils, either at Col Lemly'S with the Ttac!. r ,

or in other highly respectable families, r w I

every care will be takes to promote their i.

provement and eotpoft. y v

Termip" ilmitssi on,
; iJriiasT class. ;

; ;

History, BolaejJ Ariihmetic, Algebra. Mi!
Brun'a.Geograpbl j (with the use of the GLL
Astronomy i Che?cpistryf Natural Philur; j j ,

Mental and Moi Philosophy, Rbetoric, ;
Composition , uji te. per Ses'ioa, (15:

1 i" : I tvkrt ttinoA rrt rnrtiital inn Ihrnitfvhnnt flwr 3

Krk
1

SS-y'e,- DoWflJa frora New I many, in the commencement of ihe last centu-- 1 j In regard 10 the SANATIVE, the public wijl

ordered by the Court that publication be made for
six weeks in llie Carolina Watchman, printed at
Salisbury, N.Ci, that the 6aid Jhn ; McLeod
appear at the next term of this Court, to be
held for the eoonty of Montgomery, at the Court
House in Lawreoccyill, on the ilrsi monday in
March next, and then and there plea dp answer
or demur to the complainants bill as amended at
Spring Term 1837, of this Court, or said bill
will be taken procunfesso as to him. aud heard
exparte. y . f -

Witness. James L Gaines, clerk ,and master
of out said Court of Equity, at Lawrencevillc,
the first monday in September 1838, and of the
American I ndeperdence. the 63J-- 1

?

JAMES L. GALYES, Q M E.
Oct 20, 1833 6wl3 Piinter'S fee $5

otabtyjprefer to makeiajcfuai (rialof its'wbWh
ratherittfkn rely upon wHat my. .be- - said jof lit,"

Ji j ry,ny jealously aovocaung tneaocinnes oi tne
i Thomas, from Madeira.via eccentr ic Dr. Stih Li Having lost his father

?nher its friends or : )t j fos.; Not being j it
a5!! desirous of a certificate reputalio ' abroad.

poysician ann uienos. vsne is now enjoying a
comfortabls (ihongh not perfect) stats of health,
is able to be about the house and attend church. I

Mrs Sherwood and myself are bth fully of
opinion, and so are all who know her remarka-
ble case, that sJte tnces her life to the: Sanative
alone ': and as there arc probably many consump-
tive persons in the United States, who have not'
yd heard uf this medicine, measures ought spee-
dily iu be adopted to have it mere gent rally
known. .;

t-
- f. ,

L A number of persons p : onr nei'ehborhood, I
anderstand, are taking it for other serious', com-- ;
pfitnfi, withvetv great benefit. ;

I think rf going to the South, with my famir
lyj sometime this fall, and in case I do, I will
proclaim the virtues of the Sanatire io thatjqo'irsj
ler ; for although wma of the Physican here
are actively opposed lo itj I do sincerely believei
it saved ray wife from an; opening grave, i I

If you think this letter will serve the public
good, you are at: liberty to publish it.

Respect fall V t$-- c. " 1

HfF. SHERWOOD.
I Test inony Ja' 2. j j

( From the Brunswick --Jfcverfisert ) I

wic iiivciuor touia fioi n e consente.a ilia ines

by C Cousun)tion, Goelicke was ett' with a
large estate. ! Fortunate for us, and fortunate
for generations yet unborn, his polar . star was
the good of hts fellow men, and he " vowed,
io tbe name tf the Being whomate him, thai
he would speod liisiat i s!.;ihr.g and his life wilh
it, ere he wuld itop short of the discovery, of

follnwing eases should haeheen prtblisbef1; tit.t
riot the annexed testimonial, which curtuWat: 4g iD: ihe town of Jefier 4

county, u. on. tne 27 tb of the1 facts, have been Sokndly and enMliiMteoly
prHscDled to him, by th4e of our moti dietingNANRYl ROWPR: retnJ.

Cvqe of that dreadful di-s- guishtd phy.sic,an,s. whu jvtre, till very . recentWeorgtj Bower, fand diughterIfflticj Bryariof Wilkes Cbun- -

the t&UBE auu-eas-

which had j
rent.w? v? i "fi-!- l

orn fiotn him a beloved pa State of iiottft troUnnly, tits bitterest oprpsKRs. Having oe'gn
ed his mrtftcine as ah aniiHote to only one disease.
l.- -- I a . 1 . t . t- - -- i . h . . . . !j 'k ' . Motttsotnery County.The lofty spirit of Goelicke was chafed by'4 tie ciiuiu noi nare oeiievea inat 11 assesses sucn
i cvjotmlJing power ov'ei the human ietstcm. COURT 0&lEiluiTY--FAL-i, TERM,the too just reprtiach cast upon the hsalingj art,

.a a ik : . - a r; 1.;. t .
9 vittiet. datii in tha jii ,.Ar iMi imoectiiiT ana iirnoranre ccrve oai i 1833.were not 'be cases heregiyen, attested toby gen

tlfmei,Jwho were individually knowing iu the
er,tacts, and wh(e,veracitrl no ne will presume William M But

tj'fs4! owrt an4 Mterjse.'rand his aspiringjsl
ivt: till mptii P 1 li.il. would, gravel cn with; the

6hfd great mass& pic.ans. in the dim twi ignt of
MSSFiW Vt aP Wy medibal knldWha said he4 has

rT?' 1 bprecerjt.and ex- - the.G)d Iof oatujre been more pmvident .for! the
'Cf-- 1-- Irl 'fy early period , of her earthly reptiles that crawl at our feet; than for.

o call in question, viz ;J2S; of Incipient and Con-firme- d

ConsuniptKin $ Pabey ; 13 Fits; 21 Silas Sillers, Abel Sil
lers, Mary Chisholm,yeneral ; 5 Lirppsy ; S Insanity ; 1 fc,m& nation ;

15 indigestion ; 7 PieujrMj: ; 3 Gout ; 1.4 Piles : ISancy SillersJ John Readin?. S Del Ho ' Writing, and A ri th rz z : I ,Petition for the sale of
Si IU r?, William Sillers,H..7Tfet;aaa obtained the pearl of great Land tie ( lower Rules! With Olney's Gecgrafhy, 1a iiysentary ; u u ravel and atranguary ; ai

1 James Sillers, Samp I
the noblest of h creation, Man ? Ha, he! not
ktodljr providedian antiaotc to the maladies e
yen o the hateful toad, in the very leaf that

UiaWtes: 15 Kbeomat&m ; 5 SrMnei.lom- - $10

f One person in our village, who was consid !

ered by his physician to jbe in a Co.ni'Dmption ,
has taken the Sanative, and is g n eati.t b en
kfited by a shot tt course of ibis medicine.
There can be no question; but this medicine has
performed wonderful cures in a host of cases
and that it is worthy of general attention.!

Testimony JVb, 3. j
j THE MATCHLESS SANATIVE.
; By an article in oar paper to-da- y, it will be

sen that this medicine Has lost none cf its vir

mSession,
son aiiirs, Aogostui BRANCHES.EXTRA

Vrawv;niatjUHier death esleem-Jirmana- U

reatetl j things
f 3-- f rK'dithe Iiappy art of bringing

pjatnt;j 7 Rickeis; i Jaundice; I .partial
Dcatries j 17 Ntvousfiess , 8 Agues; S5was designed us) its shelter from the storm ?.

Latin, per Sesipo,
FfMfh. . da. ' 'I III

Santer & Charbite his
wife, Lee. Blackman,
& Sena his wile, and
Samuel Stringfellow.

, cdik tuuiigs ana oHiiiBg 01 uioou ;ia ueil-tfu- m

Tremens ; 7 Heartburn ; 18 Veligo and
Dare We' then (mpiously charge ,our Maker
wiih a Wisxi of 1 Foresight? Heaven for-

bid V.y- I. - .. .. ' :!

10 f

s i

G (
Drawing and Panting In.Water Colors,

headache ; 12 Li4 of 1 Appetite and Debility 'r
A Live! Complaint ; Si2 Obstinate Concrhs and

i rtlfl weitt subordination to tbe

i2'4-- Pnng hlalt illness, she

'MVni'i?i and js oftcri expressed
llWMo.tneet boih. When medi- -

Being fully perjoaded of the .existence jof a
sovereign remedy for Consumption, then undis tues by crossing the Atlantic for it appears to

bef working similar cures in America to; those
Golds ;! 9 Asthma ; 24 Diseases of the 3 Eyes; )

0 St. Anthony V Fire j 10 Disturbed Sleep and

Wax W ork, per iLoerse.
Embroidering and Silk and Chenille,

'.' per Coutsiei j

Lamp-M-at aod jWorsted Work, do.
Mcaio on Piano or Guitar, per Session

covered, this gUtnt mitided philosopher and expe- -

which have astonished Europe Boston MoriWPatbM become perfectly "menter; commenced ransacking tbe three kmg- - 25nxns rost. j
(. .IviHP4 'iipproaching dissolution,

r and iwith tbekey of ehemisiry rn hand, unlock.feaStSS! J 8at,??Cl0 ed hr saed Not satisfied witti sur- -

akvuiua , zi uiuccr , i i iving worms ;o Ul- -
lerjandjFever Sores; 9Wnd in trteSiomich anl
BoweN ; 5 Hypockondktaf ; 10 NigntiiSipeats;
S Strains 13 Scurvy i f 12 Scald ffea!da

jGajrburcied and Pimpled pace ; 9 Leply 5
fTil Douloureux; I fdiimed' s '4' iek;s3
iPiegnaliCy ; 3 Tumore i and aunv difficnlt f- -

! r rsrvvn mo tnomentons subiect- .-

appearing to the aaiisfaction cf tte Court,IT none of .the above: named defendants,
except Nancy; Chisholm, are inhabitants ot this
State: Ii is ordered by the Court, thatj .publica-

tion be made in the Carolina Watchman, printed
at Salisbury, fori six weeks, that the defendants
wboere not inhabitants of this Stare, appear at
the next term of this Court, o be held lor' the
county cf Mottgmory, at the Court House in
Lawrencevillen on the first monday in March
next, and anwer this petition, or it will be U-k- en

pro ebnfesso as to them, and, heard j exparte.
Witness, James L. Gaines clerk and master

of 00 r said Court of Eqoity, at Ltwreneeville,
the first mondav In September 1833J and of the

beautiful exterior of her triune item

Sholars will be charged from the time tf
teting, but no dedocikw made for absence, t

cept in case of prstracted skknesa;

N. B. Parents and G uardiana are re;r c ' f

ly requested, lespecify what Church, thvy v

tbeir children to attend. 1

Salisbury, Sepi 29,1823 tf 10

ealoas 'chemist made a bold entrance
iailf i ttr'" ""P3 01 1 1010 tueinner courts; anu mere,uirectea py inevftwGp'eaki'it must be done Great Chemisi! of Uhe. Universe, obtained (from Imale complaints ; besides fiumerous calefuf Hu44

:fiI,ni.fcii :!iWi;Li'.l-j- Ll. f.Atw Pure-- , k' MiU !

''Uve tt,MtV,ei.r L uli-AlSanaiiv-
ei iiii. fi ;

mours; t evers, 4c.
All persons whom the

Jfrom threatening, disease
Sanative shill save Xlar ! War n War !! I FJUIXTIXGde- -are narttcu JOB

Of everysired to communicate theircases fpostad) toDtrt. "In lti tiftmnml ...'TV , : ... description ncall;" v t . im mm w vw.-M- . WW. .uw I .... 11 k. K i m . . n .w . . 1 1ID l Mn tv l.rm
';! Between. :

PHYSICIANS AND THEIItil .Peaceful- - and - intelligent I i itk ntiw-ht- v efficacv in carincr not rI American Independence the 53d. ' LlIAfCIM JAS, L. CALVES, C M E.
J Oct 20, 1838- 4- Printer's fee133 Washington Stre' t.W'rM f'Pf. and entire resigria- - onlyt fJonsumrJtia, but other fearful maladies LESS SANATIVE
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